ABSTRACT Fifty foodservice purveying companies were sampled in 12 U S . cities evenly distributed across six geographical regions. Beef whole muscle cuts (WMC) and portion control items (PCI) from the primal rib and loin were evaluated for surface fat levels. Fat thicknesses were measured on WMC before and after fabrication, whereas additional PCI were measured for fat trim levels before distribution. The average initial fat thickness was 11.9 mm (174 Short Loin and 180A Strip Loin) and 15.6 mm (184 Top Sirloin Butt); maximum fat thicknesses ranged from 16.2 mm (strip loin) to 22.2 mm (top sirloin butt). After fabrication, average fat thicknesses were 6.2, 5
Introduction
Removal of waste fat from beef products entering the food industry continues to be a concern for the beef industry . Results from the National Consumer Retail Beef Study (Cross et al., 1986; Savell et al., 1989) showed conclusively that consumers prefer to purchase beef with minimal amounts of surface fat ( < 6.4 mm). These findings prompted retailers to begin closely trimming retail products. Findings of the National Beef Market J. Anim. Sci. 1993 . 71:1805 -1811 Basket Survey supported this, showing that retail steaks and roasts from the chuck, rib, loin, and round had been reduced from an average fat thickness of 13 mm to 3.8 mm. Although the retail food industry has been successful in determining how much surface fat is present on beef cuts at the retail case, the foodservice industry, to date, has not investigated current fat trim levels on portion control items ( PCI) and incoming subprimals. Determining the amount of surface fat on consumer-ready PCI would allow a more accurate nutritional assessment of beef products in the foodservice marketplace. In addition, knowledge of fat trim levels in the foodservice sector would provide the beef industry a useful bench mark to gauge future progress toward producing leaner products. Therefore, the objectives of this study were 1) to provide the foodservice industry with a scientific database of in-plant surface fat trim levels on whole muscle cuts (WMC) and PCI and 2) to investigate the cutting yields of WMC as purveyors fabricate subprimals into PCI and remove surface fat to levels acceptable to end-users. our personnel waited in another room or a distant part of the cutting room while the product was being fabricated. Final measurements were made after cutters completed their work. At no time were plant cutting personnel notified of our objective. Portion control item data were also collected on completed steaks ready for distribution or boxing. Steaks were selected at random from boxes in coolers or freezers without regard to USDA quality grade, portion size, or destination. Whole muscle cuts and PCI were randomly selected in each plant without respect to USDA yield and quality grade. This decision was based on initial results, which indicated that the majority of WMC purchased were Yield Grade 3 or better (Neel, 1992) . Data collection was irrespective of quality grade due to cutting and marketing variation between purveyors across the United States. Specific details of data collection were as follows.
Experimental Design Fat Trim Measurements
Fifty beef foodservice purveying companies in 12 U.S. cities were studied to document the amounts of surface fat on selected foodservice cuts of beef. Cities were divided into six geographical regions, with two cities per region. Regions were determined using established U.S. time zones. The Eastern Standard Time and Central Standard Time zones were subdivided into two regions each because of the higher population densities in those areas. Geographical alignment within each region was not used as a selection criterion for test cities. Test cities were selected based on population densities. Four t o five purveyors marketing beef and maintaining an onpremises cutting operation were selected t o sample in each city. When available, the largest beef purveyors in each city based on total sales were selected (Directory of Food Service Distributors, 1988) . To maintain confidentiality, the names of participating purveyors are not mentioned or discussed in the paper. Purveyors were distributed as equally as possible across regions (Table 1) .
Within each of the 50 plants, data collection was directed in two areas. First, surface fat trim levels for PCI were measured before distribution. Second, W M C were measured for surface fat levels and weighed before and after fabrication into PCI. Data collected were used t o establish the initial fat thicknesses of WMC and final fat trim levels on steaks from those WMC, and overall cutting yields as W M C were converted to PCI under industry conditions.
In-plant data collection was scheduled during normal cutting hours and each plant was sampled once. Each plant was sampled between the months of January and April 1991. Data were gathered on all subprimals as cutters fabricated them into PCI, and care was taken to avoid allowing our presence in the plant to influence meat cutting accuracy or technique during the conversion. Initial measurements were made before the cutters obtained the product and then Surface fat measurements for WMC and PCI involved obtaining maximum and average fat trim measurements over major muscles in accordance with USDA Grading Service guidelines. The methods of bridging and planing were used for all fat measurements.
Bridging. When a natural depression occurs in a muscle, only the fat above the portion of the depression is measured (USDA, 1988) .
Planing. When a seam of fat occurs between adjacent muscles, only the fat above the level of the involved muscles is measured (USDA, 1988) .
Maximum Fat Thickness. Surface fat is measured at any one point over major muscles as evaluated by visually determining the area of the cut that has the most fat thickness. A single measurement was recorded for each cut sampled (USDA, 1988) .
Average Fat Thickness. Surface fat is evaluated by
visually determining the areas of surface fat and taking multiple measurements in these areas only (USDA, 1988) . A minimum of five random fat thickness measurements were recorded for each WMC and PCI to determine the average. In accordance with USDA guidelines, fat trim levels were obtained only when fat was present. Areas missing fat were not averaged into the average fat thickness.
Researchers at the University of Georgia were trained by USDA personnel in the proper methods of measuring surface fat trim.
Cutting Yields
Whole muscle cuts were weighed and probed for initial fat thickness (both average and maximum) immediately after removal from vacuum packaging. Cuts were then fabricated into PCI by plant personnel according to purveyor specifications. Resulting PCI were then weighed and probed for average and maximum trimmed fat thickness.
Selection of WMC and PCI for this study was based on cut popularity results from our initial results (Neel, 19921 , which showed that middle meats (rib and loin) represented more than 50% of all purveyor beef sales. The most popular WMC and PCI from the middle meats were selected, with the exception of the 112A Ribeye Roll, Lip-On due to the lack of measurable surface fat. Whole muscle cuts and PCI selected for in-plant research included the following: 
Statistical Analysis
The PROC MEANS@ procedure of SAS (1985) was used to determine overall national means and standard errors for measured traits. Data were further analyzed using least squares fixed model procedures (SAS, 1985) . The main effect of region and the nested effect of city within region were included in the statistical model to assess geographical trends. Least squares means with significant 3'-values for region and city within region were separated using a t-test. All possible comparisons were made, and thus the power of the test may be reduced. City analysis within region for initial fat thickness was not significant with the exception of fat thickness over the Psoas major of the 174 Short Loin and therefore will not be discussed in the text.
Results and Discussion
Whole Muscle Cuts I74 Short Loin. Beef short loins were measured for initial fat thickness, cutting yield, and trimmed fat thickness of PCI cut from the short loin (Table 2) . Fat measurements were recorded over both the Longissimus (L) and Psoas major ( P M ) muscles. Short loins purchased by purveyors had an average initial fat thickness of 11.9 mm and 16.6 mm over the L and PM, respectively. Maximum fat thickness averaged 16.2 mm over the L and 20.8 mm over the PM of the short loin. After fabrication, the average fat thickness over the L and PM on trimmed T-bone and porterhouse steaks was reduced to 6.2 and 2.4 mm, respectively.
FAT TRIM LEVELS 1807
Maximum fat thickness averaged 9.1 mm over the L and 4.0 mm over the PM. Average cutting yield for conversion of short loins into T-bone and porterhouse steaks was 67.2% (Table 2) . These final fat thickness measurements were within the specifications (6.4 mm average) and tolerances (13 mm maximum fat thickness) established by the Institutional Meat Purchase Specifications (USDA, 1988) . Regional fat thickness differences for the short loin are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Fat measurements over the L did not display any regional variation for initial maximum fat thickness and average initial fat thickness ( P > .05), whereas initial maximum fat thickness and average initial fat thickness over the PM were higher ( P < .05) in the Northeast than in other regions. MountainiDesert and Southeast regions had significant city-within-region effects for average initial fat thickness (data not shown) over the PM, indicating that short loins received by purveyors from various cities in those regions were not uniform with regard to initial fat thickness. For trimmed product, the average L fat measurement was lower ( P < .05) in the Midwest and Southeast than in the MountaidDesert region ( Table 3 ) . Cities within regions were not homogenous for end-point trimming of short loin steaks; one city in each of the MountaidDesert, Midwest, and Southwest regions had fatter ( P < .05) end points than the other city (data not shown).
Purveyors from the West Coast region had higher ( P < .05) cutting yields and lighter ( P < .05) initial weights for short loins than purveyors in the Midwest and Northeast regions ( Table 5 ) . The heavier products purchased by Northeast and Midwest purveyors resulted in fatter subprimals and lower cutting yields. There could be several reasons why these purveyors purchased heavier subprimals: 1 ) pricing, 2 ) attempting to ensure eating quality, or 3 ) portion controlling. However, the primary reason why Northeast and Midwest purveyors purchased heavier product cannot be determined from results of the present study. Table 2 illustrates the fat thicknesses for the strip loin, extra short-cut. Average initial fat thickness was 11.9 mm, with a maximum fat thickness of 16.2 mm. After fabrication and trimming, average fat thickness was reduced to 5.1 mm with a maximum fat thickness of 7.4 mm.
180A Strip Loin.
Prefabricated strip loins in the Northeast and Southeast regions had greater ( P < .05) maximum fat thickness and average initial fat thickness than all other regions (Table 6 ) . Findings indicate that, overall, strip loins purchased by purveyors in the east were fatter than those found in other areas in the United States. After trimming, average fat thicknesses were lower ( P < .05) in the Northeast and Southeast regions. Strip loins from the Northeast were heavier ( P < .05) than those from all other regions and those from the Southeast were heavier ( P < . 0 5 ) than those from the West Coast and Southwest (Table Table 2 ) . After fabrication and trimming, the final product had an average fat thickness of 4.0 mm and a maximum fat thickness of 6.2 mm ( Table 2) . Top sirloins had the highest overall initial fat thickness of all cuts studied. High initial fat thicknesses on loin subprimals is primarily a result of differential fat growth in the carcass. Belk et al. (1991) reported that the growth impetus for dissectable fat increased in the loin and rib region as carcass fatness increased but that the growth impetus for fat declined in the ventral carcass regions (plate, flank, and chuck) in steers. Regional differences for fat measures are shown in Table 7 and no variation was observed in average initial fat thickness and initial maximum fat thickness; however, measurements differed significantly for both trimmed maximum and trimmed average fat thickness. Fabricated top sirloin steaks from top sirloin butts in the Northeast and Southeast regions were trimmer ( P < .05) than steaks from all other regions for both maximum and average fat thicknesses. Fabricated products from Southeastern purveyors possessed the lowest average fat thickness, at 2.2 mm. Also, purveyors in the MountainDesert, Northeast, and Southeast purchased heavier ( P < .05)
top butts than purveyors in the other regions (Table   7 ). Although cutting yields did not differ ( P > .05) Table 6 . Least squares means and standard errors for
across regions, regions (Southeast and Northeast) with the lowest cutting yields for top sirloin butts corresponded to those having the leanest final product (Table 7) . Lower yields for top sirloin butts ( Table 2 ) than for other cuts may be due to high initial fat thickness, as well as to the selection of the final PCI being fabricated. Many purveyors elect to remove the Biceps femoris (BF) and L muscles, thus leaving only the GEuteus medius (GM) as a center-cut top sirloin steak (IMPS 1184B). This PCI has very little surface fat, which helps to explain the low average fat thickness observed. The low final fat trim coupled with muscle removal account for the reduced cutting yields. Additionally, variations in cutting styles among purveyors may explain the significant city-within-region interaction found for trimmed fat measures on the top sirloin butt (data not shown).
Portion Control Items
11 12A Ribeye Roll, Lip-On. Lip-on ribeye roll steaks fabricated from lip-on ribeye rolls were measured for surface fat before being distributed to endusers in the foodservice industry. Average fat trim level was 3.0 mm and maximum fat trim level was 4.4 mm ( Table 8) . MountainiDesert (Table 9 ) , yet all measurements were well below USDA (1988) and National Association of Meat Purveyors (NAMP, 1988) recommendations of 6.4 mm.
11 73Bl1174B T-Bone/Porterhouse. T-bone and porterhouse steaks were measured over both the L and PM, and these measures were combined to determine average and maximum fat trim levels. Average fat trim level was 5.3 mm with a maximum of 7.4 mm at any one point (Table 8 ). The MountainDesert and Southwest regions had higher ( P < .05) average fat trim levels than the remaining regions; the Northeast had the lowest ( P < .05) average fat trim (Table 10) .
Maximum fat trim levels mirrored average fat trim levels.
1180A Strip Loin Steak. Strip loin steaks were fabricated from short-cut boneless strip loins (IMPS 180) and extra short-cut boneless strip loins (IMPS 180A), because the only difference between them is tail length, and this did not affect our measurements. Average and maximum fat trim level was 5.0 mm and 6.9 mm, respectively (Table 8) . Strip loin steaks from Northeast and Southeast regions had lower ( P < .05) average fat trim levels than strip loin steaks from all other regions. Maximum fat trim levels ranged from 6.5 mm in the Northeast to 7.6 mm in the Midwest; however, they were not ( P > .05) different (Table 11) .
1184B Top Sirloin Steak, Center-Cut. National average fat trim level for center-cut top sirloin steaks was 4.0 mm, and maximum fat trim level was 5.5 mm (Table 8) . Top sirloin steaks from the Northeast and Southeast regions had considerably lower ( P < .05) average fat trim levels (2.9 and 2.3 mm, respectively) and maximum fat trim levels ( 4 . 3 and 3.6 mm, Table 9 . Least squares means and standard errors for 1112A Ribeye Roll steak surface fat measurements by region Table 10 . Least squares means and standard errors for 1173B Porterhouse and 1174B T-Bone steak surface fat measurements by region foodservice industry, average and maximum fat trim levels of PCI generated from WMC were combined with the corresponding PCI data. In addition to determining the overall average and maximum fat trim levels on PCI, calculations were made to determine the percentages of each item falling within USDA (1988) and National Association of Meat Purveyors (1988) recommendations of 6.4-mm average and 13-mm maximum fat trim level measurements over major muscles.
Composite average and maximum fat trim levels and compliances for each steak are presented in Table  13 . In the present study, T-boneiporterhouse and strip loin steaks had the greatest average and maximum fat thicknesses, followed by center-cut top sirloin steaks. Compliance rates were > 83% for average and 98% for maximum fat trim levels on steaks from the loin. Lipon ribeye roll steaks had the lowest average and maximum fat trim levels and the highest compliance rates for both fat measurements (98 and 100%, respectively). Low surface fat levels on ribeye roll steaks would be expected based on how the steaks are fabricated from the 103 Primal or 107 Oven Prepared Rib. In fabricating the ribeye roll, virtually all of the surface fat is removed, leaving only seam fat, thus resulting in steaks with little or no surface fat. Significant city-within-region interactions for fat levels of PCI were observed in all regions, with only one city in the Midwest region consistently displaying a pattern of closer trimming (data not shown).
When average and maximum fat trim measurements from all PCI studied were combined ( n = 1,695), composite average and maximum fat trim levels were 4.5 and 6.4 mm, respectively. These fat thicknesses compare favorably with the average surface fat level of 3.8 mm reported on a composite of retail beef steaks . Of all PCI measured in this study, 86.7% had average surface fat measurements < 6.4 mm. Of cuts measuring < 6.4 mm, 24.6% had surface fat measurement of I 3.2 mm, which is leaner than current retail fat trim levels . Results indicate that purveyors have kept pace with retailers on fat trim levels and have reduced excess fat. Furthermore, results from the current study indicate that nutritional information contained in Agriculture Handbook 8-13 (USDA, 1990) is applicable to fresh foodservice beef PCI, because Handbook 8-13 information is based on a 6.4-mm fat trim.
Implications
Information generated from this phase of the Foodservice Industry Market Profile Study enhances the understanding of the composition of beef products entering the foodservice chain through purveyors. Purveyors do remove the excess fat on beef items to produce a leaner, more consistent, product. Results from this study provide a reference for future progress as the beef industry continues to remove fat from its product. Continued knowledge of purveyor trimming procedures and fat compliances will allow updated estimates of surface fat in the foodservice industry, while allowing improved nutritional analysis of foodservice beef cuts.
